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wap intended on^iAlfy for thej contribtt- .women} tçâvelin^Xlone, payingt heir fare 
ton only, but the collection proved to be and-ref using to pay tie salaries of the 
of such remarkable value that its pub- emnloyès of awfealtHy corporotiôti, I said: 
iishirs^Wtocmuiarion wouk, be ^

productive of gdod pï afftndinfc a larger and sensible, they hâve a light to rub 
knowledge as to the practical preparation the government.”—Burdette. 
of real home cookery in a way to make 
it mostwholesom 
issued an edition 
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Yes, God has made me a woman,
And 1 am content to be 

Just what he meant, not reaching out 
For other things, since He 

Who knows me best find loves me most, 
has ordered this fbr me.

A woman to live my*life out 
In quiet womanly wave,

Hearing the far off battle,
Seeing as through a haze 

The crowding, struggling wor’d of men

o< diseasei*Thaial&matWa mad whboxls worth tea time'» the coat of.

fence. One box wil 
do more to purity thi 
blood end cure 
fc ill health than $t 
worth of any othei 
remedy yet diseov- 
ered. If people eonlt 
be made to reslfat 

miles to get ft hod if they eenld not be hat

Clubbing Offer.

Haring ifa,lé sped*! arrangement* 
. with the publisher* of a number of the

and poatage. “My FarofR..wataijea!, nf Canada and the 
eonudna formula, for -toeyrep*^ (YpMStata we are enabled,to make a 
tion of almogt «vety n* ev- discount,^) sifbecribers. ? We will
ery conoeiyaUa way. These have' bffen fceuS any of thi publications' nftined and

Ssu^ and 9rotiu^ Fish apd. Shell Fmb jn Bomê éases giving two papers for the 
Vegetables, Meats, Stews, Poultry and ^ce of one. CWi must accompany all 
Game, Eggs, Salads, DeflftfW -Btodsf Old en I A

e. aad appetizing/have 
for general* circulation, 
at Cost of production

HATHEWAY & €0..
General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf . Boston.owding,struggling wor’d of i 
fijjbt thruug their busy days.

I am not strong or valiant,
I would not jufo the tight

Members of the Board of Trade, 
Com and Mechanic’s Exchanges. raAr

address upon application. There is nota! 
or girl, young man or young woman, amon!
ri™6,eocaro k« -5

with very little
etort/if yah will Mf WL
only make up 
your minds to it.
Jfchb books are 
splendidly bound uM 
and are the pro- M 
du étions of the '/ÆI 
best known au- 
thora, which ia^a ilffl 
eufBcientguaran- *'\\\\vl 
tee that they >vifl V‘ 
not only afford 
amusement but
be a source of pro- -

SI■Jsr£5£/fa£6t

I would not join tire tight - ^ ?
Or jostle with crowds in the highways 

To sully my garments white ;
But I have rights as a woman, anb here I 

claim my right.

The right of a rose to bloom
In its own sweet, separate way,''

With none to question the perfumed

And none to utter nay 
If it readies ft root or points a thorn, as 

even a rose-tree may.

The rigbfc'ofStbe lady birth to grow,
Tfi grew as the Lord may please,

By-never the sturdy oak rebuked,
JCme* not sun riorzbreeze,

Fbr all its. pliant slenderness, kin to the 
stronger trees.

The right to a life of niy own—1.
Not merely a casual bit 

Of somebody elite’s life, flung out 
That taking hold of it,

1 may stand as a cipher does, after a 
numeral writ.

The right to gather and glean
When food I need and can like many erf the cuokbqohl of t^ i

From the garnered store of knowlege a ^nfectjon pf impractlcabl#, untried,
T.ki„?,thr,ttT«'r.”»Wr foreig,. formuim, *«-

an ordered plan. quently results in a failure and a wai^te of
good materials» The contributors are 
front all parts of the country and give the
best experience of the best cooks for pre Diarrhoea, regulates the- 
p,,^ the di.hr, ,rK.,to e^^iitr

“My havonte R«ce,pt’’ handaomely tone ccrgy to the whole y .torn, 
printed And bound, 4s sent by- thO Royal “Mrs WinsIowT Soothing Syrup” for 
Baking Powder Co., New York, at the children toothing is pleasant to the
.........-r-to-jold-

express charges paid. iln the United Stitae, and ie for sale by

wh, we«bo«i4amoun-
------  sure and ask for “Mbs Wikslow’s Sooth-

e no other kind. 39
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Cake, Condiment». Beverages, Ices, Pre-
and Pickles, Fieeeijved MeatftjCan

ned tables, etc., to which à copious Farmer’s Advocate 
ibdex is added- Every brandh of the Toronto Weekly N 
culinary art ha, amp!, attention. The Totonto Del> K 

publication is one of tpusual value, from American Agriculturist 
the fact that the receipts are thoroughly do with Cyclopædia 
tested formulas of genuine home cookery. Toronto Weekly Globe 100

London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion

utility of her receipt not only, but attests B00k Worm 
that years of experience have proved it Weekly Meefttig 
the very best way of making the article 
named, *n<f signs hetmame and address
toit as an evidence of its genui»enew Family Herald & Weekly

Star, Montreal,
The practical character of the receipts do withl Premium 

win wpeciftlly commend them to Amen- p^Pree (“W> i ll

housekeepers. ^Yhile cookery of _________________
the very fineet and richest, », well au ACTK9TO Montra.--Are,you di»> 
that more plain and economical, ia pre- turbed alf njght and brokeA J your re* 
vided for, “My Favorite Receipt” i,' not, ty a dak child differing and crying with

tting Teeth ? If so send at 
et a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s 

Bcothing By rap” for Children Teething. 
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve 
thi poor little suffesër immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there fa no mis
take about it. It cares Dysentery

Regular Clubbing 
, .Price . : Price, 
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Publication
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THE ACADIAN, ALL INGREDIENTS USED IN 
MANUFACTURE OF75tested formulae of genuine home cookery 
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A™?* rtstss! jusa*and her faith in its superiority.
The practical character of the receipts 125 INDEPENDENT!
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"i BUDS & BLOSSOMSF E A B L K !
h

RFIENDLY GRTîEINGS T
is a forty page, illustrated, monthly maca- 
zSim, edited by J. F. Aveby, Halifax, N. 3 

Price 75 cents per year If prepaid.
Its columns are devoted to Temperance, 

Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints’ 
Short Stories and^Illustrations, making 28 
pages of reading, suitàble and profitable 
lor young and old, wiih an average of 12 
illustrations in each number, thin will give 
40 pages monthlyJor 75 cents a year, and 
will, thereforez be one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps.

A $6 GOLD PIECE 
will be given if you get 20 subscribers.

“Bups and Blobhomb” is endorsed by 
Christians and ministers of all denomina
tions. One writes: “The cover lion been a 
comfort and blessing to me, Eveiy page 
is calculated to bring one nearer to the 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-increasing 
success as you deserve. “To see li <t- H is 
to want and to love.” “It should be in 
every house. 9-4-85

day, of Cu
or owe

lo
iT

The right—ah. >xwt and sweetest !— 
To stand1' all undismayed 

WliPreveY sorrow or Want or sin 
Call for a woman’s aid,

With none to cavil dr question, by never 
a look gainsaid.

1 do not ask for a ballot ;
Though very life were at stake,

I would beg for thé nobler justice 
That men for manhood’s sake 

Should rive ungrudgingly, nor withhold 
till I muH tight and taxe.

The fleet foot and the feeble foot 
Both seek the self same goal 

The weakest soldier’s name is writ 
On the great array roll, 

joti, who made man’s lx<dy strong 
made, too, tli«* woman’s souL

“THE PEOPLE'S PAPER!”and
and

111
1wi<

taste American Agriculturist.
nurses 100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in each ismic.

44TH TEAR. $160 A TEAR.
Bend three 2-cent stamps for Sam pi

copy (English or German) and Prend__
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World. Address—

Publisher* American Agriculturist,
751 Broadway, New York

—IS PUBLISHED AT—
One reason for absfcaiçanee from #>nk, mo SvaOP,” aad tak 
the danger which attends even th| tc- / v * Ufa-——X-n 

canional lue ot kloxicatin* draegbt,. The fast n,crea«rog eale, and the won
derful cures that have attended Dr. Nor’

WOLFVILLE, In King’s County,
The occasional use, though moderate,
soon becomes habitual {abd habitual use» *orj H burdock Blood Purifier (of which 
by a necessary law of our pâtures, lead* ^ ^ave published the formula to-day) 
directly to intemperate indufgonce. The b®v® tiiduced parties in Toronto selling
law of stimulation is not to lie trifled ?><li7er*nt “ticl® u> register the word

Bui dock so that I cannot use it, with the 
... , , , , , . . intent to drive my medicine out of the
ditior.al indulgence, and thus by a sure market. I now have it registered as Dr. 
and certain process leads to the most î^orton’s pock Blood Purfier Ask for 
fatal results. There is no safety in the ,  ̂dr ton’s Dock Blood Puriflei, Tonic 

u.euf.timuUnU of any kind ; it lead, to Sic.'"' 7. à Noriîn"
habits fatal and ruinous. .

.... . “Did you ever go to.ee ?” asked Mr
ger Of other, ; the u,e not only endâBgen Brown of June. a. h, walked into hi. of- 
ou.Mlve., Mut ,t alw, endahger. other,. a«U)» other afternoon. “No, I a.n no 
Even if we do not form into,operate „h0r, replied June,, I was going to ad- 
halat, our,elves, other, mutating our ax- yi,e you,” ,rid Brown, “II you ever did, 
ample and encouraged by our practise, to be sure and carry a bottle of Minard’s 
may form such habits and thus be ruined, Liniment with you, for it is a whole 
and wè may be responsible for their un- m®dic$ne chest in itself.” 
doing. No man live, to hi.,«elf ; every SitT |,._mh Mlnard’. ' Lhri- 
«M b bound to do all the good ha can mpit, Min.nl> FAjnily Pill,, Min.nl-, 
and to prevent all the evil he eu ; and H BaUam and Nebon’s Cheroke. 
wear. «^,0.11,1. both for all the good Vermifuge in the home any family can 
wo might do, gnd all the evil we might eonsidei themsrlvea safe ffifch having to 
prevent lienee we must do good aetivo- go for a doctor, and all fotfy package for 
ly ; and we must deny oumalvee in order 
to do good to others. If their safety re. ’ _
quires us to deny ourselves, we are bound ™OPU|i»AH
to do it All have influence : and no- BTFII II I OH T f*
man can <Lubt that if he drinks, diie ex* f LrlALli I 1 Lil

ample will encourage others to drink ; rn-rr T ziAXTATTMTi •
anft soTieithtr cnu mai. dmibfthatÿf |e WJltjM yUJ)IQv«fi I

abstai ns, bis example will encourage and —■
Htrengthen ether, io aUlain , amj Uiu, OYER 8Q.000 . WOODEN
their «fety wou,< I» WurtJ; Cd Are uring ,h^ monkl, with gZ 

hence, lor- their aqycs, fho slipuld reenlte. They are safe, phiasant, effectual
himself, and odopt tlio principle of entire “4, werr“M pvrily veoetabl*. 
abstinence. . **wil1 general healths

Let the young do thh :for the goof of world. L'dSluke^.^béritît,1?  ̂

their yothful c ompanions ; and let» the reepondence solicited.) Ask your drug- 
old do it for the sake of the young. The *^®* POPULAR PILL, or inclose
children and youth are h. dangar-rrome Of, ^P, bS, ‘X^f

of tbçm our own children- the appeal fa Drice. Letters of inquiry are answered 
to us as parents and ns friemds of Aie ~7 F1 ««perienwd female correspondent, 
rising race, to deny ourselves for their '
sakes, and to adopt as a rule of our lives ^ * Lto<t VL

Tliat may seem strange, but 1 have the principle of entfre ybsflnence as a 
frtund ouf tliat tlmy who build such mom -J*Verage from Ml th^fn^xicatesMfnd to 
merits as John’s prefer oaths to any other sustain and advance in eVery proper way

And (J THE-

CEO. V. RAND,
Educational, NOTICE.A T*mp<‘ranee Anecdote.

John Jones began at the nge of 15 ta 
build a monument and finished it at 50 
He worked at it night and day, often a)l 
night long and on the Sabbath. He 
seemed to tie in a great burry to get it 
dene. He spent all the money be earn 
♦•d upon it—some say, $50,000. Then 
lie borrowed all he could, and when no 
one would loan him any more he would 
take his wife’s dresses and bed-clothes and 
mait> other valuable things in his home» 
and sell them to get more money to fin
ish that monument.

They say he came home one day and 
was sliout to take the blanket* that lay 
over his sleeping baby to keep it warm, 
snd his wife tried-to stop him ; but be 
drew back his fist and knocked her down, 
end then went away with the blanket* 
awl never brought them back, and the 
*>9or baliy. sickened and died from the 
oxTiosnre. At. last there was not any» 
tiring left in the house. The poor heart
broken wife toon followed the baby to 
the grave. Yet Jrihn Jones kept work
ing at the monumenty~THaw him when 
he was about 40 years old The men li
ment was nearly done ; but he had work
ed so hard at it T hardly knew him, he 
was so worn, his clothes were all In tat- 
tm, and hi* hands and face, indeed his 
whole body was covered In scar* which 
he b*d got in laying up some of the 
atones. And the wretched man had been 
so litti* in good society all the vthile 'that 
he.was building that he had about for
gotten how to use the English language 
his tongue had somehow become very 
thick ; when he tried to speak out would 
come an oath

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS, •

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETU

Wolfvillc, N. S

with ; when all are excited, it craves ad* All Persons having Legal Demands 
against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
are requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigned within three 
months from date hereof. And all 
persons indcbtbd to the said estate are 
requested to settle their accounts 
mediately with

JAMES B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.

Agricultural,
Geographical,

Political
Another reoHou for abstinence it the dan* im-Literary

CENTRE j Adorn 

tf

Main Street,

Or the Province of* Fïovo, Scot to,.

HOLSTEIN BVLL.BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
,2 faet-eelliug article,, and t2 

, 13 magic water pens, all by re
turn of mail for 25c., or nine a-cent 
r tarn pa. Package of fast-seUing aaticle, 
to agent, for ic. and thi, «Kp.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. S.

;

The subscriber baa for servir, the 
noted Prise Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Oasperrau which he imported direct 
from Holland, ,0 a, to get the very bat 
milking strain possible.

Term, I5.00 at time of ««vice.

Fred Annaud.
Grand Pre, Jan, nt, 1886.

The Annapoll* Valley !

W. & A Railway.The Garden of ffura Seotla ! 

The Seat qt A
Time Table

idle «'«liege 1
1886—Winter Arrangement—1887. 

CommoBoing Monday, 22d November. liffi* c-wjs
f

GOING EAST. Accm. a com. 
Dally. TT.H

Kxp.
Dslly. fipl

iAlmA.M A. M. P. M.

The Acadian is aotr subsidized by any Political 
party, Corporation, orprivate individual ; and-ex
presses its own views and says wht it thinks.

Annapolis Le'vc 
Hrldgebiwn ” 
Middleton ” 
Aylewford 
Berwick 
Watcrvllle ” 
Kentvllle »' 
Port Williams’' 
Wolfville 
Grand Pro 
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Windsdi Juno ” 
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C.C. RICHARDS k CO.
YARMOUTH, N. &

66 0 10 6 086$ 6 26 
6 40,

6 1872 £ 6 2977 0 58 5 4484 I7 60 6 10 13Th* Aoaduk’b column, are open to peatma of either PoUtUd «arty 

the diuuarton of the topic, of th. day, providing no penonalitia. m entered into.

lie T as ia 231000 
M) 46for iao/)VEi.imI

GAZETTEER A1DHIST0RY
■ et'TB»

Dominion of Canada,
im Sim vOLumca, royal s«o.

To n, noMaisrrm whenever a snffletent 
number of subscriber, la obtained toco er 
coet of publication. Ruhwrlpllon tn the 
Nine Volnrno, tll.oo, to the Prorlnce of 
Onterio or Qnehec S13 lib, to New Urnna. 
wick or Nova gcetla *11 60. to Mant>oha 
or British Colombie te.ee. to Prince Kd. 
ward Island er Northwest Territorlo, 16.00 
Each Provlnoe to here a Map.

P'awa» «wA pm IVorpMiu.
JOHN LOVELL, 
Manager and PvbUehar

Ulotnui, 4th Aaguat,, 1886.

4 10. fl 10

Exp. jA Daily. |5
aOlNU *KBT. Accm.

dally.WJ C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
SOIE PROPRIETOKH.

the causo of temperance. Alwtincncc 
for the good of others, should be the rule 
of our lives. Let no om have occasion 
to say that our exampkMi»<rth*m astray, 
Rather let our example and influence 
help and encourage every one to walk in 
the way of temperance awl sobriety.

Now. conw* with mo, I will show you 
John’s monument. It stands in a beau
tiful part of the city where five street* 
meet. Most men put such things in a 
cemetery. But John had hi* own way 
and put it on one of the finest loto to be 
foünd.

“Doe* it look like Biinker Hill monu
ment ?” asked little Amy Ariott by my

A, M
7 00Tm Acaauir Will give you all toe Local fcew. of the 'County,, and all 

the Importants events taking place.
6 P. M.Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor Jan-” 
46 Windsor
63 Hanteport »* 
68 Avonport •• ' 
61 Grand Pre »
64 Wolfville 
66 Port Williams” 
71 KentVlJle ” 
80 Waterville n 
88 Berwick 
88 Aylostord »

Middleton ”
116 Bridgetown N 
130 Annapolis Ar'vo

2 30
7 40 3 30 It Is an Invaluable Hair Renewal 

end cleans the eealp of 
all Dandruff.

9 00 16 05 16 86 
10 37 0 08
10 66 0 24
1110 6 84
11 26 6 47
11 35 6 66
13 26 7 10

9 22
9 36
9 44 TheDreadful Disease Defied.the wo"kl.ACADLU' wU1 glve y“U *“ th* ’"portmt «venu occurring throughout 9 64
0 00i Gents:—I have used your Minard’i 

Liniment successfully in a severe cm ot 
erbup in my family, and I cotwidcr it » 
remedy no household can afford to he 
without. J. F. Bvnninuham.

Cape Island, May 14, 1886

Mlnard’a Liniment Is forSteale 
everywhere.

PRICE 26 CENTS.

Nuperlorlty of Woman. 0 30
10 67 
11 06
11 38
12 02 
12 46

1 02
Why am I a woman suffragist ? Be

cause I am. Because a woman Has more 
good Hard common sense than » man. 
Because she makes less bluster About her 
rights and qujetly maintains them better 
than a man. Because she won’t give 
$1 50 for an article that shê knows very 
well she c*n get for 75 cents. Because 
she does not stalk loftily away from t^e 
counter without her change if the robber 

mm >® ® little reluctant about count, 
lug mat. Becatfse she is too Indepen
dent to pay the landlord $2 for her din
ner, and then pay the head waiter $1 to 
send her a waiter who will bring it to her 
for 50 emits. Because she will hold her 
money tightly in her own good little right 
hand for two hours until she gets first a 
receipt for it from a fellow who made 
her husband pa> the same biff five times 
last year. Not any “just give you credit 
for it” for her. Because one day a Pull
man porter complained to ma. “N 
ey on tfi!# trip ; too many w&Mto «

Don’t never get nothin’ out of a woman 
’ceptiu’ her regular fare.” I had just 
paid him twenty-five cents for blacking 
on® of my boots and losing the other.

1 17side.
140he Acadian is devoted to Literature, Education, 

Temperance, Politics, Agriculture, Science, and General 
Information, and is the 0MZ1 Wee&g Paper in King’s 

County.

<fNot at all. John didn’t want to be 
remembered that way. Ho might have 
taken that $50,000 and built an asylum 
for poor little children that have no 
home, and people would have called the 
asylum his monnmont.

But here wp are atsthe_ front door. It 
is a grand house. It i* high and large, 
with great haHs and towers, and velvot 
carpets, elegeant mirrors and a piano, and 
I Hnow not what all ; so rich and grand.

Aliis is John’s monument, and the man 
yho sold John nearly all the whiskey he 
drank lives here with his family, and they 
all dress in the r chest and finest clothes.

102 3 65
8 66

1 26 4 60

Halifax lime. ” W1“

Steamer “Secret”

-sBs?aasss-js
-.■SK^r-ursïRtr.ÎSaîÏÏS? ^ r«tUTOlng from Annapolis

flssiTHIB OUT and return to us with

Good* that will bring you in more mop- 
®y in one month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money fast 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N 8»

A JBoar For Service.
The subscriber has for service a fine 

White Cheater & Essex Boar. Terms, 
50 cents at time ef service, or 75 cents on 

ALBERT MINER. 
Wolfville Hill, Nov m, ’80

Ik-

all COMMUNICATIONS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Kditon * Publisher,, iGfvilte, K*.

time.
THE FARMER'S ADVOCATEam

IcaTTrapbL ‘j* y****” CoDbtto, Railway
tessfüssrR ia' *nd iw-

t'Zeïr0"*
Bast post, Portland and Boston.’ ” f

«ft 1ST
ïS3SHSï'ai®
-ïssaaur—to-—

K«,tTHi«, ÎÎjT*"

HOME MAGAZINE’56*-SPRING!-’56.Bly Favorite Receipt.
Some time ago the Royal Baking Pow

der Co., conceived the idea of collecting 
from its patrons, for redistribution a- 
mong them when printed in book fonn, 
their best and favorite methods for the 
preparation of article» of food of ail ties- 
eriplions. I* response there*'vrerirfilri 
nfaàêdîâ rery large number of practical 
dkc«ipts, from which were selected the 
3000 contained in the book entitied/My ' And when he wifi tbat-T-wfcefyJ saw for

Circulation over 20,000 Oojriee.

The Fanner*t Advocate is published on 
or about the 1st of eaeh month, is hand
somely Illwetrated with original engrav. 
inp, and furnishes the moat profitable» 
practical and reliable information for 
aainrmen, for farmers, garden ers, or 
etoekmen, of any publication in Canada.

Cha». H. Borden TTBegs to call attention to his stock of Car 
^ CONCORD

also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including the VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment. 

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

0 mon
abolrd- OUR JOB ROOM

i, complete. Plain and Fancy Job Work of every description dene at 
•hottest notice, and satisfaction assured,

ei OO PER ANNUM @1 OO 
Address—'
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